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We appreciate the opportunity to testify to the House Committee on Appropriations – Subcommittee in 
Article II and thank the Committee members for their hard work on the difficult task of writing the state 
budget. We would like to address two critical issues in Article II: Texas’ Early Childhood Intervention (ECI) 
program and vital maternal and child health programs.  
 

Early Childhood Intervention 
1)   Recommendation: Approve HHSC's full base budget request and Exceptional Item #7, and also fully 

fund projected enrollment growth. State leaders must ensure Texas has a sustainable Early Childhood 
Intervention (ECI) system that reduces demand for costly special education services and, more 
importantly, helps young children with disabilities and developmental delays meet their goals and be 
prepared for school. 

 

Since 2011, Texas has decreased ECI funding, reduced program eligibility, and added administrative 
burdens on community organizations providing ECI services. From FY 2010 to FY 2017, Texas reduced 
spending on ECI by 11 percent. The decrease in funding coincides with a 14 percent statewide decline 
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Texans Care for Children is committed to ensuring that the state adequately invests in children so they 
can stay healthy, grow up to achieve their goals, and help build a bright future for Texas. We thank the 
Legislature for its continued commitment to Texas’ women’s health programs that ensure more Texas 
mothers and babies are healthy and are critical for the state’s fiscal health. Key improvements are needed 
in the Article II budget – including Medicaid, CHIP, and Early Childhood Intervention – to make sure vital 
programs are sustainable through the 2018-2019 biennium. Underfunding programs that are critical for 
kids and pregnant women is an unwise step that puts access to services at risk. Continued investment in 
these programs saves the state money by preventing poor outcomes, such as premature birth, birth 
defects, pregnancy complications, and by helping young children with disabilities and developmental 
delays meet their goals and be prepared for school.  
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in ECI enrollment, with a disproportionate impact on Black families. In some parts of the state, ECI 
enrollment dropped more than 30 percent. During that same period, the population of children under 
three grew by more than three percent.     

 

As state funding fell, the number of ECI community centers dropped by 19 percent, falling from 58 in 
2010, to 47 today. Texas now ranks 45th nationwide for the percentage of children under three 
enrolled in ECI. 
 

We urge the Committee to restore funding to ECI and fully cover projected enrollment growth. Young 
children with disabilities, their families, and taxpayers will all benefit from a strong ECI system. 

 

Child and Maternal Health 
2)   Recommendation: Support Exceptional #1 in HHSC LAR to maintain Medicaid incremental cost growth, 

without reducing benefits and eligibility. We urge the Legislature to reject eligibility or benefit cuts to 

vulnerable populations, including kids and pregnant women from low-income homes. 

 

We are pleased the House budget proposal accounts for projected growth in kids, pregnant women, 
and Texans with disabilities eligible for Medicaid in 2018-19 and for the estimated costs needed to 
fund and maintain current Medicaid services through 2017. However, approval of Exception Item #1 is 
critical to maintain adequate Medicaid funding and account for incremental cost growth such as 
inflation for 2018-2019. We are also concerned that the House proposal’s $100 million Medicaid cost 
containment cut may put vital services at risk for Texas kids.  
 
Underfunding Medicaid and CHIP doesn’t save money – it increases state costs and the risk of poor 
outcomes when children cannot get check-ups or health care they need, like physical and speech 
therapies to help a child walk or communicate, vision and hearing screenings, or dental care. Costs are 
saved to the health care system and other programs like special education if kids get needed services 
and interventions early.  
 
Further, failing to adequately invest in Medicaid and CHIP undermines Texas’ existing and future efforts 
to improve maternal and child health. Medicaid/CHIP prenatal care is a cost effective tool that helps 
avoid bad outcomes, like premature birth and maternal death, by identifying and managing potential 
complications early. For instance, smoking cessation interventions and treating diabetes and high 
blood pressure during pregnancy help prevent pregnancy complications, premature births, infant 

death, and birth defects.1 With 1 in 10 babies born premature in Texas2 and with reports of a disturbing 

spike in maternal deaths and pregnancy complications in Texas,3 investing in preventive and prenatal 

care for pregnant women is more important than ever.  
 
The cost-benefit is clear: Every dollar spent in prenatal care saves three dollars in neonatal costs of 

caring for a low-birth weight baby.4 Currently, the average cost to Texas Medicaid for premature or 
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low-birth weight infants is 200 times higher than the cost of healthy, full-term births. In fact, during the 
first year of life, a healthy, full-term newborn birth costs Medicaid about $572, while a newborn born 
preterm or with low birthweight complications costs $109,220 to the Medicaid program.5  
 
The Legislature could avoid making the proposed cuts and instead could make strategic improvements 
in health and human services in 2018 and 2019 if policymakers use a portion of its Economic 
Stabilization Fund. This Fund was created precisely to avoid cuts like these. We urge the Legislature to 
use the Fund if necessary to avoid cutting eligibility or benefits and ensure these vital maternal and 
child health programs are sustainable through the 2018-2019 biennium. 

 
3)   Recommendation: Support HHSC Exceptional Item request for Family Planning Program as initially 

recommended in HHSC’s Legislative Appropriations Request (LAR). We thank the Legislature for their 
commitment to women’s preventive care in 2013 and 2015 and grateful that the House’s base budget 
maintains funding for women’s health programs for the 2018-2019 biennium. With the 2016 launch of 
Healthy Texas Women (HTW) and the Family Planning Program (FPP), continued investment from our 
state is critical for rebuilding the network of providers in Texas that offer preventive care, health 
screenings, well-woman exams, and family planning.  
 

In particular, the Family Planning Program is the foundation of the health safety net and investing $20 
million over 2018-2019 (as requested in HHSC’s original LAR) would enable more providers to enter 
the program – including providers in rural areas and areas with few providers – to reach more women in 

need of basic preventive care.6 Investing in family planning is an effective way to save state money by 

reducing unintended pregnancies and increasing preventive health screenings. As HTW and FPP 
continue to roll out, and as HHSC updates client projections over the coming months, it is critical that 
funding levels can fully meet the needs of Texas women.  
 

Preventive care and interventions offered through HTW and FPP are important to the state’s fiscal 
health and critical for healthy moms and kids. When women and couples are able to plan or space 
their pregnancies, they are more likely to receive prenatal care in the first trimester7 and their babies 
are less likely be born too early (preterm)8 or too small (low birthweight).9 This decreases state health 
care costs, such as Medicaid spending for neonatal services and infant health care. Being born too 
early or too small runs the risk of health and developmental problems down the road – like vision of 
hearing loss, cerebral palsy, autism, and lung problems.10 Looking across a child’s life, promoting 
healthy, planned pregnancies and preventing prematurity helps reduce state and community costs 
for services like ECI, physical and mental health care, and special education.  
 

4)   We urge the Legislature to guide the state towards a new federal grant opportunity that would give 

Texas significant flexibility to expand and implement programs to address postpartum depression. 

Affecting one in six Texas mothers, perinatal depression (often called postpartum depression)11 is one 
of the most common complications of pregnancy.12 Despite its prevalence, over half of patients with 
perinatal depression go undetected and undiagnosed.13 Early screening and treatment of perinatal 
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depression is critical for a mom’s health and a child’s brain development and ability to succeed in 
school. Perinatal depression has been associated with decreased employment and income in affected 
mothers.14 Tragically, suicide is one of the top causes of maternal mortality in Texas, underscoring the 
need for prenatal and postpartum care to detect and manage symptoms early. If untreated, children 
are at higher risk of language delays15 and more likely to develop behavioral problems, social 
disorders, and learning disabilities down the road.16  
 
Texas can expand mental health infrastructure and capacity, leverage federal funds, and improve 
health for Texas kids and families is by seeking a new federal grant opportunity to support screening 
and treatment of perinatal depression. The 21st Century Cures Act, a federal law recently passed with 
strong bipartisan support, authorizes federal grants to states to develop, maintain, or expand programs 
for perinatal depression screening and treatment. Up to $5 million total grant funding would be 
available to distribute to at least three states annually. 
 
A state budget rider guiding the state to seek out this grant opportunity would give Texas significant 
flexibility to expand and implement programs focusing on perinatal depression. The state could use 
this funding, for example, to expand trainings for clinicians screening mothers for perinatal depression, 
upgrade the state’s website linking families to support services and mental health professionals, and 
increase capacity at community health centers to offer mental health services to moms facing perinatal 
depression. 

****** 
 

Thank you for your consideration and the opportunity to testify. We look forward to continuing to work 
with state leaders to improve the lives of children and families in Texas. If you have any questions, please 
feel free to contact me at 512.473.2274. 
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